
LOCATION 
Newcastle, NSW!! Quest Camp will be held in Newcastle this year and in a "day camp" style. We 
have lots of local fun planned: Revolution, Tree Tops, catered dinner, messy games, and lots of 
team challenges and games!! We are working hard to keep things inline with Covid safety 
guidelines and policies.

PICKUP & DROP OFF INFO *
One of the biggest changes to Day Camp means that we will need parents to drop off and pick up 
their students each day. Those times and places are:   
(We will NOT be providing breakfast, but we will be offering lunch, dinner, and snacks). 
• Friday 2 October

Drop off @ 3pm = Revolution Sports Park: 55 The Avenue, Maryville 2293
Pick Up @ 9:30pm = Northlakes Community Centre: 105 Northlakes Dr, Cameron Park 

• Saturday 3 October
Drop Off @ 9am = Yeularbah Track carpark: Burwood Rd, Whitebridge 2290

(near the Flaggy Creek & Fernleigh Track)
Pick Up @ 10:30pm = Speers Point Park: The Lake Macquarie Variety Playground

• Sunday 4 October
Drop Off @ 9:45am = Northlakes Community Centre
Pick Up @ 10:45pm = Northlakes Community Centre

• Monday 5 October
Drop Off @ 8:30am = TreeTops: Blue Gum Hills, Treetops Rd, Minmi 2287
Pick Up @ 12pm = TreeTops

*If you have any questions or concerns with drop off and pick up times and locations please 
call or text Marie 0468 433 071 or email northlakeschurch@gmail.com
**Cost of camp is to cover: payment for rental of the Community Centre, payment for Revolution Park, 
payment for TreeTops, payment for a catered meal plus the other meals, water bottles, fruit, snacks 
and supplies for crafts, games, t shirt decoration and banner etc. 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SCHEDULE

PACKING LIST***
Friday = Bible, pen, notebook, water bottle, jumper for outside, active wear for trampoline and 
ninja course @ Revolution, light colored t-shirt (we will be decorating camp shirts that night). 


Saturday = Bible, pen, notebook, water bottle, walking shoes for hike, clothes to hike in, Beach 
day supplies: sunscreen, hat, rashie, one-piece swimmers, towel; jumper and torch.


Sunday = Bible, pen, notebook, water bottle, messy games clothes, towel, change of clothes 
after messy games; jumper.


Monday = Closed toed shoes (sports shoes), active gear that you don’t mind maybe getting a 
little messy at Treetops (ie tree sap)


DO NOT BRING: Undisclosed medication, iPods, electronics, weapons, drugs, alcohol, speedos, 
leggings/spandex, short shorts, (see below).


***We want Quest Camp to be a fun place to meet new friends and look at our relationship with God in new 
ways. We don’t want the things we wear to be a distraction to anyone, so modesty is needed. Thanks for 
taking notice of this when preparing for each day. Only one piece swimmers (unless you wear a rashie or t-
shirt over a two piece). Shorts must be as long as where the wearer’s fingertips rest on their legs. NO tube 
tops, singlet tops, spaghetti straps, crop tops or showing your midriff, clothing showing immoral slogans 
or pictures. Males must keep their shirts on at all times except when swimming. 

If you have any questions or you are unsure about anything stated, please let us know.


CONTACT INFO: For any emergencies during camp, here are some contact info for our leaders.

Director: Rob Branham  0402 299 401

Nurse: Lynne Branham  0477 794 730

Assist. Director: Allen Todd  0476 526 718

Youth Leader: Marie Bollig  0468 433 071

Youth Leader: Nate McGlumphry  0435 308 561

FRIDAY

3pm = Drop off @ Revolution Sports Park

6pm = BBQ dinner @ Centre

7pm = Minute to Win It/First Quest Session

8pm = Quest Family Time

8:30 = Campfire 

9:30 = Pick Up


SATURDAY

9am = Drop off/Yeularbah Track Nature Talk

10am = Glenrock Hike

12pm = Lunch @ Merewether

1pm = Beach Day

5pm = Wash up

6pm = Dinner @ Centre

7pm = Minute to Win It/Second Quest Session

8pm = Quest Family Time

8:30 = Leader Hunt @ Speers Point Park

9:30 = Campfire 

10:30 = Pick Up

SUNDAY

9:45am = Drop off for Church @ Centre

12pm = Lunch @ Centre

1pm = Messy Games

4pm = Skit Planning

5pm = Free Time

6pm = Catered Dinner

7pm = Minute to win it/Third Quest Session

8pm = Quest Family Time

8:30 = Skit Night

9:30 = Campfire

10:45 = Pick Up


MONDAY

8:30 = Drop off @ Treetops

11:30 = Camp send off

12pm = Pick Up @ Treetops


